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PROF. SEAVER TO LECTURE
TOMORROW AT ART MUESULT.

Professor Henry L. Seaver, a mem-
ber of the E~nalish Department at Ole
Institute wvill give a talk on "Statue
Reeonstructionl" tomorrowv afternoon at-
3:00 at the Boston ]NIuseum. of Fine

LArts. Tlle talk wvill be -iven in the
Classical Cast Court. On the same dlay
at 2.00 and 3.00 Signor Gioroio Chia-
rappa wvill talk in Italian in the Evans
M~emor ial Galleries on the subject
"Frenell and Flemish Art."

These talkis are given regularly
every Sunday and are free to the pub-

FACULTY AND ALUMNI SPEAR AT
M. I. T. WOMETN'S ASSO. MEETING

Major Prescott, Prof. KRennelly, Miss
Spitz and Lansingh Talk

Thle AtN. T. T. W0oluen's Association
held a business niceting and luncheon
reeentlyr at the Illstitute at WhliCh
prominent Alumni and -mlembers of the
facullty spoke on 'various subjects con-
cernin;, the wsar. Tllis organization
has been an important factor in the
lives of miany of the wvomen graduates
|from Teelinolor7y and its meetings have
been the scene of many interesting dis-
cussions of many different phases.

The first speaker of the meeting Wvas
Mtr. Van Rensselaer Lansingh '98, an
Alumnus wvho has probably done more
for Technology's men in service in Eu-
rope than any other Institute man,
serving in his former capacity as the
director of the American University
Unlion. This union xwas materially
aided in its growsth_ by the assistance

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ATTRACTS WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Electricity in all its branches is prov-
ing immensely attractive to the dis-
abled soldiers, sailors and marines who
are takin" the free trade and profes-
sional education placed at their, dispo-
sal by the United States government,
through the Federal Board for Voca.
tional Education, of which Roger NV.
Babson `98, is director. Alen who had
a, smattering of electrical information
before the wsar are nowv given the oppor-
tunity to perfect themselves and be-
comne really sktilled in the particular
branches -which they have cllosen.

This training embraces both practical
and theoretical wvork, such as may be ob.
tained at Technology, Case School of
Applied Science, Georgia Tech, Alabama
A. & Al., with practial training with
the General Electric Co., and in plants
of some of the mrreat power companies.

Men talkin- -Jie courses are, if un-
married, supported by an allowance of
$65 per monthi from the Federal Board;
more is given if the man has depend-
ents. There is no set time in which a
course must be finished. The sole cri-
terion is the ability of the man to make
progress. If it is a wvate earning branch
of the trade he is qualifying for, a po-
sition is ready for him when he is readv
for it, the placement division of th~e
Federal Board havinog arranged for the
emplovment. The Federal Board for Vo-
cation~al Education, -whose address is
Whshington. D. C., is anxious to heat
from any war disabled soldiers who are
interested in this free training provided
by the Government, not as a charity
but as a matter of justice to the dis-
abled men who halve been impaird in,
the nation's service.

I DI_0SSIPUF97FISH
given to it bv the Technology Club of Th NainlIdsrl Conference
Paris, and would probably nevter have Board offers a prize of one thousand
reached its present magnitude wvere it dollars for the best monograph on any
-not for the efforts of that body. The one of the followving subjects:
*Elt"on1 Alas -9 rp uA 4r- Par- 4'- a t- --A--pr cticble. planrfor._epresn

men~~~~~~~~t o ih om oacmlion of workers in determining condi-
buildincr and has nods been inertred waith I
the "31aison."' a. French mlunlicipal so- tions of wtork and for prevention of in-
cietyi, and has been presented wit dustrial disputes.
valuable site of land in the center of 2. The major causes of unemployment
Paris oil which it can erect a new and how to minimize them.
structure anld thus perpetuate the 3. How can efficiency of workers be so
Union in France. M~r. Lansinall fur- icesda omk ihwg ae
ther described the interior workings of economically practicable?
the union and club under his direction 4. Should the State interfere in the
and the development which it received determination of wage rates?
in the time of need during the wnar. . Should the wages be definitely based
One of the most important reasons for on the cost of living?
the complete success of the union is 6. How can present systems of wvage
due to the W~omen's W~ar Service Auxlpayments be so perfected and supple-
ilinrv, -%vbich supplied the boys on the mented as to be most conducive to in-
other side with articles of elothng, dividual efficiency and to the cont-nt-
boolks, and other things which go to ment of workers?
mak~e a man away from home appreci- 7. The closed union shop versus the
ate the support of his Alma Mater. open shop: their social anld economic

,Nfiss, Gertrude Spitz, echo wras a spe- vlecompared.
cial student at the Institute spokeo 8. Should trade unions and employers'
the vital work rendered to wounded asoitosbe made legally responsible?

sodesin the British hospitals. She The Committee of Award is composed
described the methods used to cheer up of: Frederick- P. Fish, of Fish, Richard-

(Coninue onpge3 son & Nea-ve, Boston, Mfass., Chairman
(Cotined n pge ) of the National Industrial Conference

MINUTE OF M. |. T.A .METN oard.
MINUES O M. . T.A. A MEEING Dr. Jacob Gould Schurnaan, President

The mctin wascalld toorde at Cornell Universitv, Ithaca, N. Y.
5T2 e pmeeig.a ale oodra Henry R. Towne, Chairman Yale &

a.°O p~~~~m. Towtne Manufacturing Co., New York;
Minutes of previous meeting wvere arc-

Airte. P'WAnrshadHJ.Due The contest is ospen without restric-
B~r.P. V. nalesoi an H. . Dllbtion to all persons except those who* are

read and explained the Constitution- ebr of or identified with the Na.
Discussion of the Constitution and By- Iftional Industrial Conference Board.
Lawts took place. Copies of Constitu- Contestants are not limited to papers
tion. are to be, ,(rivn'C to members of MR. of any length, but they should not be
I. T. A. A. and definite action wvill Ie j unduly expanded. Especial wveiallt will

taken on any necessary changes and be given to English and to skill in ex-
amlelldments . position.

It was moved, seconded and lpassed The COPYrifftht of the prize manuscript
that each member 'of -- 1. I. T. A. A. be w sith all publication rights, wvillbevsdI
fined $1.00 for absence after this date; I in the National Industrial Conference,|
excuse for absence may be accepted at iBoard.I
discretion of Al. I. T. _&. A.Each competitor should sicyn his manu-|

Discussion of hlaving printed con- script -withl an assumed na~me. sendinc y
tracts took placee M~r. Cofren mentionedtreamanadesinaeld 

thatthe xpese o pritin of on-envelope superscribed wvitll his assumed 
tracts would be borne bv Insitute Com- name. No manuscript wvill be accepted I
mittee. A committee wvill be appointed Ithe real authorship of which is disclosed
later to draw up contracts. I wulen the manulserillt is received by the

It was movedl, secondled and pas-zed Board, 'nor any wvhich has been previous.
that orvue, W.lollins, T. II. Spit, l y published in any way.

land G. B~awlven be recommlendcdl to Adl- M Nanuscriplt, to be considered in the
vigory Collneil for "T." T1l4ese mcn ran c onte.¢t, must, be mailed on or before
on the Relay Team wvhicll defeated | July 1, 1919, to the National Industrial
Dartmouth at the D. A. A. games ,-n tur- IConference Board, I a Beacon street, Bos.
(lay, March 1. Thley ran the 1560-yard |ton, Atassachusetts. marked "For Prize
'relay in 3 min. 12 1-;5 sec. IEssay Contest in Industrial Economics."'

Capt. Trvack team, Cap't. of Tennii The righit to reject any and all manu.-
Teamn andl Manager Tennis Teani w^ere serips is' reservedl. Tlle Board many,
absent. .howsever, award honorable mention to

Tlle meeti~ng adjiournedl at 6.10 P. m. svrlmanllscripts and arrange for
Rlespectfully sublmittedl, their publication in full or in part, at

RTCHAR-1s) i\feKA.Y, comnpensationl to be agreed upon between
Secretary, Mr. I. T. A. A. the Board and the authors.

Are Result of Experiments
American Chemist

ofI

-If. T. E. Shlelford tells in the ;'Jour. ent season from Alex Sutherland, t re
nal of the American Pharamceutical former Amllerst coach. The managrfr
Association" how he corrtlpted tlle hab- of the swvimming team realized that
its of oldfish. Hle provided a shalloi- the svimlmers needed thle service of
tanki for them into -which water flowed one wvlo understood completely thle
at one end wvth a drum in solution and routine of coaching swimmers, and We
at the other end withlout the drug. The that end secured one of the most not-
outlet was in the middle so that thle edl mentors in the' swimmino, wvorld,
fish had complete freedom to swim Sutherland rounded the loose z indivi6-

a^-y fom he Iru orint itandto ality of themen into a stronlg well or-
seleet any concentration. ganized team, in addition to improving

HEis first experiment wras with car- thie time and form of practically every
bon diom;ide, giv~Ing the fish a kcind sf man in the team. This is especially
attenuated plain soda wvater. They -noticeable in the cages of IUntersee,
swiam into it and backed away agtain whose time was bettered by fully two

svith protrudedl lower lip nd lifted grilis, seconds, Cowvles, Scranton and Rud.-
bult despite -what seemed like coughling derliam~. The prospects for an excel-
and gcnlpinz thev didl not tulrn away lent record in the meet today are of
from it. Perhaps they- were practicing, tlle best, according to the statement"
up against a sporting life to come.. of 'Manacrer .A~c~ay, and for the most
With morphine there was no apparent part the credit is due to Sutherland.
rejection even at first. They soon be- |WAith the start tllat has been made
cane suffllciently addicted to it to swin! this year, thle team should dev-elop illtu
over to the inlet of the morphine soln- an inv-incible one next vear, if the serv-
tion and stav there. Some lkept away ices of the coaeh can be obtained for
from the mgreatest coneentration, wh1ilo anothler season.
others became Tegzular dope fiends. 'With
eoenine, after a short exposure thev re- (Continued on page 3)

fulsedl to leave the solution inlet ar,.
remuained close to it until they dlied NEW HAMPSHIIRE CLUB
frOmn its effects. 'With etbvl or grain ELECTS NEW OFFICERS;
alcohol they soon learned wvhere a. sol.-i
tiOll of ,about ton per cent was to be The Tecllnologyr Clubl of New Hamp-
foulndl andl stav-ed the-re as Ton- as pos- shire lleld its annulal meeting February
sible. Thev are relported to hav-e be- 2Stlh. in thle clul roosf le V.H

| ome "serni-intoxcicatedl," but just hlo-s MceElwvain C-omp~anys s lant at 'Manelhes-
i drzank a semi-intoxicated fish is we are for, N. II.. wb~ero 'a very p~lensing ban-
I un-ible to say. A- tadllole lbaskred cheer qulot w^as, .serv-ed in neeordanee wittl the
I fullyl in a twerntyr per eent Sollltion O)f | 10e11VAT~Ir's eircfT1i0Dv uletiods. After
I aleoliol andl wsater wblich has the 'kill- Itlle dlinner tlle annu .al eleetion of ofi-
I ing- pzower of averame wli--key 'mixed Ie-rs wvas i1w-1 and thlose ellosen for tlle

I lalf a~nd half wvith wvater. What a fiill- f.srl( i~ crer+-e:

IrlovnT1 lllr~ sld o llnder sucll a Prlesidienlt E. IV. Rollinls '71 of IDover,
i temp~tation it is difficllt to guless. Pc-N.H.: -viee-presidlent. 'Norwin S. Bean
I ha~ps- be "w^ouldl a-Nvooincr 0o" IScicn- '!4 of ]NIanechester. 1\. H.-, secretarv,
I tifie resenrcll often eonfirm,; establishnd trensurer andl representaltiv-e of the _&1-
Itradlitions. Cloldfisli pareferred tlte 111m1ni Council. Walter ]) IDavol '06 of
strong-11i of a full bodied wine for M~anchlester, N. H.
I tei rs. A motion for a vote of thanlks to
I \-o reeordl is criven of the effects of preident EC. NV., Rollins for tlle crlorious
Olle CiaR~ettc Smokinc? habit ulpon fish- entertaillllent gi+-en th( CIlub last sum-
--Tle Little Toulrnal. iner andt for his inv-italtion to aaf7tin be

lv~~ith himl nex;t grimmer avay introdueed
WALKE{IR LIBRARY OPENS SOO)N by Jehn Chase '14 of Derry,. NY. H., see-

ondelI bv H~arold A&. ';lnith 'OS of MSan-
Vie WAallker AMemorinl wvill soon of. eliester, N-2. H., and passed Oll unani-

fer- a newv nttrnetion to the students n1lo1lskt
of Teelhiiolnn. inl tile silape of tile li- I-w te(liblas nfddressedlbvL
brar~x. providled for in tlle w-ill of F~ran" Leighl S. Hall '14 of C~oncord, NT. H. on
H. Cillov '8!). Final .Irranaernents are lCse<rec nth osrlto e

noxvtzeil mnle ad th renlinro, v pnrtmnent of tlle U. S. Xaval Aviation
will sonn be tllrowvn opell to the Und~er- Service nnd by Clarenee D. iVanscom
gradulates. '17 on Aeronautical Development.
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FAST TIME EPECTED
AT INTERCUlLEG19TE5

Institute Swimmers Will Meet
With Strong Opposition at
Individual Champions h i p 
Held in New York". Today

YALE ENTRIES ARE FAST

IThe Technlology Swimmling team wvill
en-acre inone of its hardes, meets of
the season today at the Inltercolle-iates
whlielh are being held at the College of
thle C ty of XNew York. andl the outcome
of th-e meet will determine a contest,
w-hich has been wvaged for practically all
this season between the individual swim.
mers of the eastern colleges. Three times
as many men are entered as ever be.

fore, so many v;n ;M1 ^ that S hctwill be

riln off in th~e afternoon. Tile Institute
|is entering strong men in many of the
Ievents and especially in the dashles, and
tile manager is looking tfcrward to some
good time. One of the most inreresV-
inU, events is the 800-yard freshman re-
lay, in which Yale, Princeton, C. C. M.
Y., Columbia, and Pennsylvania all
have strong teams. The Yale team
has three men who were former Air--
herst men, and were coached by Suth-
erland, whlo is Technology's coach thts
year. The Penn team is expected io
make a (rood sb owing, but until ttlis
time that team is still a "dark horse:'
in the swvimming, world, having had
but little publicity in any of its pre-
v ious meets. Both the Columbia and
City College of '-\-ew York frosh teams
niakce faster time than the varsityr
teams and are expected to prove
st rong fact-ors in tile event.

One of the -reatest hopes for sue-
cess -of the swimmincr team in the In-
tereollegriate meet lies in the coachin~g
z-llieh it has receiv-ed during the pres-

ILl AER SHOW
H LO 4T NE 0 1(

Thousands Attend Wonderful
Exhibition of Airplanes -
Many Institlute-tratined Men
Have Booths

PEACE-TIME FLYING CERTAIN

,i1t feat Aeronaultical Ebxp~osition
N1,al,! 1 Jldl ill Newv York. frolil tilc
fli ,, t15,ith of Mar-ch zvas by far the

1.feb liiit !if its k~indl fhlut has ever
ii~l iiell(ss-t-( inl aviatioll cireles. Amller-

icej j (i1Y 'I'lltl ii roin thle A\-orld NYcar to
fil)(1 tha~t ;l1lal1n of lser coniinlercial. pur-
sifli I laN,1, l(vcvived l ¢ enlernlous imlpetuls.

il"tbt_ Nvar, aviatioll has b~een dc-
v-e'o lcd o1 n a ellormlous scale, alled todlay
tile -lnitud( *State-s find~s tllat tlle aero-
jj~jjltieatl indullstryt will SOOII be a large
coanillercial enterprise, a face wvhichs thle
expeotitioll Iiis already assllred.

It willi withoult dijubt. be of interest
to 1ltechiiologrianls, to lknowv that Tecli-
11,lngy w\as wvell represetnted at the ex;-
positionl. L~ieut. Alexander Klemnin, wvell
kinow n is a former illstructor of aero-
aii~ltics at the Institnte, wvas one of

tlosze wblo wvas collnected wvith tle' e;-
position. -Alany Institute mlen attended,
ancl mlany of the exhibits wvere con-
duicted byr aviat-ors wvho had received
tlleir (-,rolllld training at the old Tech-
nolo-v School of Militarv Aeronautic6.

Dlle to tlle proximity ot the wvar, thle
anacllines exllibited in iNewv York wvere
largelyt of thc. military type. Howvever,

aveil' ponisn% numb~er of conilmer-
eilairpflanes wvere includedl. Great

tifuil conlstructi~on embodiedl in many of
the nlaelines. indicating tllat American
metllo)ss of quantity production de-
troaeted little or riot at all from tlle
quaelit^- Df the product. In. practically
eilr c ase whlere Amel ican designers
llad mlodlified foreign airplanes and en-

gities to suit American mletllods, tests
shouvedl that the dev elopmlent ^ as usu-
allh stlperior to tlle original article.

Great Variety of Military Types
The exhlibit showved very completely

the various types of airplanes in use
byv tlle several countries at the cLose
of tile w ar. In the great 59th Regri-
nlellt Armory- the first sighlt to correet

tlle eves of .the newcomer was a huge
Caj)roni triplane, so wvell-k~nowvn as tl"-e
great nialt-bomber of Italy's air forces.
oThe Inaeline exhlibited xvas one of those

usedl froin 1915 and on, being of a 100
foot Nvinglf-spread as ag~ainst thle 130 foot
sPrT~ad of tlle new griant Caproni. Howv-
ev(r. tliis machine impressedl the specta-
tOr zis being of great size wvhich it eer-

tan, v.In the center of the hall
waere tWV-o niore 1talian planes known as
thle -S'. 1-. A." Whichl were llsed a ,:reat
deal inell co lbat wvork higeh ab~ove the Alps.
Tll(se machnellile are -very fast, qicki

mlnl id~ cl~l(asilyr maneu^-ered, alld
enb (l}Several v-r liu principles

of cnn",trlctioll, cllief among these being

(Continued on pag~e 4)

El'GINEERS HAVE APPROVED

DEFINITE SCALE OF WAGEiS

Railroad professional en-g<ineers, at
t~le'r recenlt conference at Chicagto ap-
Pl'0"(1 {lille sclledule of salariesD mlac e
by tlile -\melrieau Assoc ation of Encin-
eeray . fxnt, pay for the various

lal of z-ark, "Ind rang:.ing from a
saasof .$15,000 a year for thle chief

en:iner inl eharge of the entire 9 .;-
tenll of 'I rlilroad", to a salary of frora
,kqo to $i110 a. monthl for the lowest,
Palid mani.

'1711 Snattor wvill next be taken u1
nwit] r ailroadl ]leads and federal manl-

0rs, \nV I .oati ns w vill be carried
itl' tvie Unc TIited States Board of

W,",lres anmid Workingn Conditions for its
aP;"'Ov o al lerilroad en-irieers say9
that t while tlley are acting in unison on

t]X ate, hv do not expect to re-
"Oot t cctioi buritl lt believe tht hen5se

al onll epneers cooperate t lley will
reie live inc inreased salaries asked for.
Tlle Americalll Association of Eilgiii-

erit W vas stated by F. H. M yers,6as s
wiecretnrV of tre of aiztleoraaizaio
0till t~oake up ta]e sa lary salry ues

tion I of th municipal and highw lmay en-
gier iner,\t nemt

PLAN OC[A IC FIGHT
Efingines Are Only Unreliable

Part of Machines

M~r. Co;,ni of the Handlev Page Aerz)-
plane Comnpanyl, Londlol, Eng., discus<,-
ed the parospees of the Atla~ntic flitht
particularly the most recent announce~-
ment that Harry G. Hawkrler has left
f or '.ewvfoundland with the intention
of attemiptin- an Atlantic fligrht in 
twvo-seater Sopwvith biplane, fitted with
a, sin-le 375-horsepowver Rolls-Ro-yce
en-giie.

Wh~lile concedinlt, Mr. T'lomas 'Sop-
w ith-'s abilities ill airplane -%vork;, Ar.
Co-iii does not share his belief in the
sin-le engine craft for Atlantic cross-
inm,. Tile structure of airplanes grave

alrpglanec constructors no cause for
undulte onern, lie said, and the human
material would also withstand the
rigors of all Atlantic crossing, but ena-

*ines Ztre ljot, so reliable that aviato-rs

call make their caleulations wiith abzso-
lulte certaintvy

He admitted that the Handley-l:agez
machines bad made trips to Constan-
tinople and India, and a regular serv-
ice Adf then had been maintained i
the severest %weather betwreen England
anld France, day after day. But he
pointed out that they wvere built Yor

(Continued on page 3 )

BIG PRIZE IS OFFERED FOR
INDUSTRIAL ECONOMIC ESSAY
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'I

PROFESSOR GEORGE H. BARTON
_ 80 of Technology w-ill tak~e up the po-
_sition of professor of geology at Tufts

,e College, left *vacant by Dr. Alfred Church
Lalle, whlo has obtained a leave of ab-

_sence permnitting, him to do educational
wtlork with the Y. -M. C. A. in France.
Professor Barton wsill enter upon his

7duties wvithl the beginning of next term.
.He graduated in 2%ining Engineerinlg and

has since been affiliated with several
_national geographic societies. He has

been direetor of the Teachers' School of
Science at the Boston Societv of Natural

rHistory.

rThe death on February 8 in Philadel-
rphia, from pleurisy and pneumonia, of
rDR. VREDERIC PUTNAM1 GUJLLIVER,

'87 is announced. Dr. Gulliver was con-
.neted with the chestnut blight commis-

sion in Philadelphia, for some years,
prior to which he wvas topographer in the
United States Geoloaical Survey. For
eight years he waas master of science at
Saint Mark'ns School ilk Southborough,

MNIass. He wvas secretarv of Section E
(Geolo~gy and Geography) of the Afmeri-
can Association for the Advancement Pf
Science from 1907 to 1911. His course
at the Institute wvas mining engineering.

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of LIEUTENANT CHARLES

ROGERS LORD, of Newton, a graduate
of Technology, Class of 1916, nowv with
the American Expeditionary Forces in
Italy, to Miss 'iaria, Azzeroni of Turiii,
itlav. Miss Azzeroni has been active
in wiar relief lvork in her country andI
it wvas this way that the young people
first muet and beo~an the romance which
has brought about their engagement.
Lieutenant Lord is tihe son of Air. and
M~rs. Chiarles E. Lord of "Kewton. Fol.
low ing his graduation from the Insti-
tute where he wvas popular in various
undergraduate activities, he went to
Italy to engfage in business as a sales

.manager for the Allied M1achineyCm
pany, ZDwith headquarters in Tulrin. He
has remained in Italy ever since and
with the entrance of this country into

lthe war activities, he enlisted for ser-
ice, in which lie has since been engaged.
H is headquarters are now in Rome.

GARDNER, F. WELLS '91 wvho has
been until recently manager of the divi-

.sioll of transpol tation o0f the United
States Housing Corporation. has resigned
to enter the consultin.01, engineering field,
paying particular attention to public
utilities. From 1901 to 1916 31r. A1ells
wvas wsith Stone & Webster. For the
first five years of this period he wvas,
encraged in property managemient and in
engineering and construction wnork, and
after that he wias an appraisal expert,

. maling office and field excaminatiolls and1
preparing reports of appraisals of pub-l
lie utilities. Before joining Stone &
W~ebster he spent ten years with the 

Thomson-H~ouston and General Electric 
companies-~on engineering construction 
with electric lighit and other utility 
properties. pgoing 'w ithl the first-nameaL 
company immediately on leaving the In-
stitute. Since 2\larch, 1916 he has beenE
head of the corporation bond-buying de- E

partmnent of Arthur Perry & Co., Boston. 
and during the wvar period served first c
as major in the Ordnanee Department of1
the Arnms- and later on the staff ofi
Otto 'l. hidlitz. head of tnle government 
Bureau of Industrial Housing and Trans- 
portation. .

LOUIS A. FERGUSON '88, vice-presi- i
dent of the Commonwvealthl Edison Com- s
pany, Chicago. has just completed t irty
yeals of sertvice with the company andl
its antecedent companies. '.Ur. Ferguson
has spent his entire business career as 
a central-station man. Promptly after t
,graduating froml Technology he en-
tered the employ of the Chicago Edison 
Company. After serving in the under- t
a round department and in the trouble
department, lie was assigned to the 
electrical engineer's officee and in 1890 
he became electrical engineer for thea
company. In 1897 he was appointed u
general superintendent in charge of all
the electrical engineering, construction,
operating and contracting of the com-
pany. Upon the formation of the Coni-
monwrealth Electric Company, M~r. Fer-
gulson wlas made its general superinten- 
dent, In 1902 lie wias appointed second P
Xvice-president of the Commonwealtha
Electric Company and the Chicago Edi-v
son Company . Five y ears later these 
companies tvere consolidated under the o'
name of the Commonw ealth Edison
Company and M~r, Ferguson -was elected W
second vice-president. In 1914 lie wvas j
elected v ice-president in charge of con- t]
t ract , opera tin> , construct ion a nd elee- ti
trical departments a position which lie sl
still holds. To M~r. Foraulson belongys u:
the credit of being the first central-sta- v,
tion engineer in the Utlited States to el
recon mend the syst em of generatinglt
three-phlase alternating current for dis- 
tribution over transmission lines to sub-
stations containing rotary converters to se
transform the energy into direct cur-ea
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Irent for general distribution. He h.
made three trips to Europe to stuc'
engineering development there. One 
these investigations of European practi,
resulted in recommendations to tl
Chicago Edison Company that it ado]
the differential rates nov so large'
employ ed. 'Mr. Ferguson is a pa!
president of the Association of Edisc
Illuminating Companies. the SNation
Electrical Ligrht Aissociation *and tl
Amlerican Institute of Electrical Eng
neers. Duringr the war he ha s been7

Lmember of the Federal Capital Issue
Committee and other wvar bodies.

COMMUNICATIONS

To the Editor of THE TECH:
lIn Wlednesday's issue of THE TE(a
an editorial, "A estate University," a]
peared, which was written in such a
un-American and undemocratic attitud
that I feel forced to answer the argi
ments of the article.

It plainly states that "middle and fa
western state universities have achieve
notable success." It ends with tb
statement "that aid should be given 1
secondary schools, rather than undei
take a new enterprise which can l
handled more effectively by the college
now existing."

How illogical it is to think that be
cause institutions like Harvard wer
founded in Massachusetts, that ther
should be no state university here! On
cannot believe that men who could onl-
afford to go to a free university-wher
all service, outside of tuition, is given a
the minimum cost-would be abler-to g
to such institutions as Harvard or Teed
nology. And vice versa, it needl not b
feared that a state university -would re
duce the membership of existing co]
le-es to any great extent.

The article also states "that a millen.
nium would be attained if a free insti
tultion would create a social equalit~
amongst the students." There is to(
much food for thought in this state
ment for me to digest properly at, this
time; but I'll take one step farther b3
sayfing-that not only Mwould a stat(
university erkate sodial equalitN
amonast the students, but it would helr
to progress the social equality question
after the students had graduated from
the university. Regarding facts, seE
who the socialists, the anarchists, the
bolshevists are; and you lvill find that
most of these men never had the oppor-
tunity to have a liberal education. The
state university is 'the -very solution to
the social equality question.

The article further claims "that in
states where there are free universities,
there are no larger percentage of col-
lege' students in those states than in
other states." This is a very mislead-
ing statemnent, because one can justly
claim that were there no such universi-
ties in those states, a far less number
would be able -to go to the regular col-
leges if such were established. And in
the state of Massachusetts, in addition
to those attending regular colleges,
there would be a largre number who
would be able to attend a state univer-
sity. And since the majority should
rule our government, it is better for the
majority of the people that we have a
state university.

Lastly, regarding helping the second-
ary schools, I might saythat that is ao
separate question in itself. W~hy should
appropriations be turned over to see-
ondary schools to maintain a standard
high enough for college entrance exam-
inations, when -the students wrill not
benefit by it because they will be unable
to atten d college for lack of funds ?
Funds should be spent on bettering the
Estandard of secondary schools, but more
important than that-appropriations
should be made for the founding of a
state university-Mwhere everybody will
be given the opportunity for higher
learnint .

We, the students who are given the
wonderful privilegre of being able to at-
tend the Institute, should always re-
member that we are all covered by the
unselfish Technology spirit of helping
the other fellow. And in the sulbject
under discussion we should s}Iow ou-r
Technology spirit by helping the fellow
who is not as fortunate as wve are. by
advocating the establishment of a state
university.

(Signed)

JAMES J. WOLFSON '20.

Wie hope our readers will read the
above communication tw^ice before they
pass judgment upon its contents. Afte,
a second reading it trill appear that the
writer has given little thought to the
matter, and has also mistaken the tone

of the editorial to which he refers.
His letter implies that our editorial

was ultra-conserv^ative and that we
wvould like to keep the colleges out of
[he hands of so democratic an institu-

tion as the state. On the contrary, we
;hould be only too glad to see the state

undertake the operation of a free uni-
versity or enter into any other field of
ndeavor, but on one condition,--namely

;hat the state can show that the effort
vrill result in a benefit for the people.

In the United States there are only
ieven free universities. They are Io-
ated in the far west, and are all very
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small. In Massachusetts alone there are
three universities, ten colleges, five law;
schools, two medical schools and t
agricultural colleges- The tuition ll
the agricultural colleges is free andil
the other institutions it ranges fro,,
$50 to $250. In all the latter there are
liberal scholarship provisions' and any
man who shows both worth and need
will have no trouble in getting practi.
cally free tuition. And that is exactly
all that a state university Would give.
The major part of a student's expense;
however, are board and room, clothin,
books and materials, and all the exisi'
ing colleges are doing their utmost to
supply these at the lowest Possible cost

As to secondary education that is the
weakest part of our educational systemn
and we reiterate, that if the state has,
any money to spend, it should improve
secondary education, a far more demo.
-cratic proposition, we -believe , than to
establish a state university.-Editor.

To the Editor of THE TECH:
I have noticed in the issue of U~areh

1, in an article on the problems arising
from the abnormal increase in enrol.
ment, the following paragraph:

"4The only thing left to do seems
to be to limit the number of student,
This could be done by raising the en.
trance standards. Such a system bag
the objection, however, that it would
tend more to admit those who lhad been
specially prepared for the entrance ex.
aminations than those 'who, were best
fitness to become a (rood enaineer.

It is pleasing to noite a reeognition in
one quarter at least, of the fallacy that
the passing of examinations, whet-her
of very high, or just. ordinary stand.
dard, is the sole criterion of a man's
fitness to become a good engineers.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) AR'NOLD B. STAUBACH 'l9,

MEN N INSERVICE

CLASS OF 1899

eHerbert 1-. Adams. I., General Asian.
ager, Rlailwvay Operation. Zone of Ad.

Un ited States.
Janies, ra Clark;, II., Mtaelfinist's

M Sate, Submarine Chlaser, Us. S. l
3R. F.

tCharles D. Drewv, I., Captain, E. O. R,
C!., 1st R~eserve Engineers (now 11th

; Eng~ineer Railwvay). Left for France
July+, 1917.

Charles S. Gaskill, II., ]Najor. E. 0.
R. C., 19th Mission Earracks, Railwvay
lReuben S. Henderson. I., 1st A&mbu.

,lance Group, sailed June 25, l1,91; ar.
riv ed home.

W alter H. Hinman, Xi., Captain, Ord-
.nance Department, N. A.
,Jeromle P. Jack~son, IV., Captain, E.

. . R. (D., A. EI. F.
Paul D. Laighton, IN., Ambulance

Service at Saloniki.
LRalph WV. Loud, I., Private. 2N. A.

George E. Lynch, II, Captain, E. O.
R. C.

A. W~allace 'McCrea, IV7. Armsv En-
gineering School, P. O., N o. 714, A.
E. V.

Charles S. 'McDonald. I7., American
Red Cross., died in Paris. Mhay, 1918.

Harry L. M\orse, VI., M.Najoir 324th
Heavy Field Artillery, Camip Shlermian
Ohio.

Albert F. Nathan, SX., Major, 2ndt Bat-
talion, 307th Infantry.

W~illiaim E. Parlser. I., Liculteiant
Commander, 'Naval Observatory. A. E. F.

Albert Plimpton, II., Leietenant
(j. U.)1. S. N. R. F., '-,line Swseeping,
Division Sq., 10, U. S. S. INTewarkc.

Duldey AL. Pray, V., Lieutenant. Na-
tional Naval Volunteer.

James H. Ricllardson, I. Captain of
'Enaineers, Office of Chief of Enmineers,
W~ashington, D. C.

Herbert H. Riddle, IV,. Red Cross,
NKo. 4, Paris.

J. L. Rockford, 2nd B3attalioll. Field
Artillery, Plattsburg.

Jacob Stone, Jr., IV., 1st Lieutenants
33rd Engineers, France.

Brainard Taylor, Major,Q.l (,

James H. Walton, V., Captain, Sani,
tary Corps, Gas Defense, Nl. A.

Charles A. W~atrous, IV'. Major. Q.
M. R. C, 313 Supply Train, 88th Divi-
sion, N. A.

WAR COST 197 BILLIONS

"The cost of the wvar in nionev aline
was $19o7,000,000,000 or $11,000.0,0
more than the total property value of
all North America', Newvton 1:). Bakecr,
Secretary of Wiar, told a. gatber.1n It
the Columercial Clllb at ban Francisco
following his arrival with Gen. Pevt°l
C. March, chief of staff, to inspect arnwy
posts. The fatalities from wounds i
battle numbered 7,300,000 and the total
fatalities in all tile armies reached
9,000,000, lie said.

TROPHY ROOM IS READY

No longer w.ill Technology's ee
earned trophies reside in a state of
more or less neglect. A room has becn
opened in the Wanlker Memorial whlere
tile cups won by the various Institute
teams will be pOaced. Here they WRl

offer a splendid exhibition to all-

REVISING THE COURSES

T IHERE is not an institution which contributes to our modern
civilization that has not been deeply affected by the Lear.
In the political, religious, and industrial or-anizations, manv

defects wrere emphasized when they were put to the supreme test by
the requirements of war conditions. and those a-encies are now un-
dergoing thorough renovations. The particular phase of this tup-

heaval and reorganization which especially interests us as Tecli-
nology men is the news part which education, and particularly tech-
nical education, must playr in the new arrangement olf things.

Indtustrvr is making new demands upon technical colleges.
These demands are not w^hollv the result of wear time experiences.
but are due as well to a gradual realization before the war of cer-
tain defects in technical education. Sensing, this -,rowvth in the
ottter world of the feeling that the trainin- of engineers is not
,quite What it should be, the Engliish D:ernprtnient of the Institute
made an inquairy ill the stummer of I917 among sev~eral hunldred of
the most prominent Technology Alllmni, asking them if thev be-
iieved that the work of the department should be chanced in any
Bray in order to better fit students for the problems thev will meet

in practise. -Many men of even national prominence were so inter-
ested in the matter that they answered the inquiryy at considerable
lentgth. They wrere all emphatic upon one point . They said that

'echnolo~gy men are trained perfectly in technical matters, but
thev are unable to use the English languiage to advrantage, they
lack sadly the ability to convey their excellent ideas to others.
This is not a small matter, for engineers are often called upon to
present factR and ideas to boards of directors. They must make
recommendations and be able to convince other men who are often
of -varied professions and attainments.

Acting upon these suggestions. the English Department ad-
opted a new plan for the classes in third vear English during the
last eleven-week period. Eachl recitation class wuas organized as a
board of directors, and at one meeting each week a committee of
three from the class made a report upon some subject of general
interest and made recommendations to the board. The cl~ass, or
board of directors, then assuming that it had the powrer to act on
the recommendations, discussed 'the question and finallyr voted
upon it.

The plan wvas very successful. By producing artificially the
same conditions that are met weith in practise, the committees learn-
ed howe to handle subjects under a pressure of time, to make the
reports interesting. and above all to be concise. As members cof
the board the men learned to analyze problems and resolve the dlis-i
ctission to a few vital points. It i's exactlnv the kind of training thatI
whill make students more useful in after life.

Wye hav e elaborated considerablv upon this example, but we
believe that there are other changes which could be made in the
curriculum wshich likewilse Adollld trive Technology men broaderI
views and increased powers to expand into greater and more re-

mnote fields of activ itv.

THE TECHI Saturday, March 22. lqlo
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J. FRANK M4URPHY
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WALTON LUNCH CO.
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is meet will lead up to the N. E.
A. UB meet which is to be held at
Boston Y. lEl. C. A. on April 6. At

:same time the Institutee is trying
8tlnange for an intercollegiate meet
PosYaile 13romn Wesleyan, Harvard

'i ossib'lY Amh'erst.
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MEN'S SHOES
Thayer McNeil Company will exhibit a

complete line of Men's Shoes at

80 3lass. Ave., Cambridge
Tuesday, March 25th and every

Tuesday thereafter

Exceptional values will be shown

THAYER McNEIL COMPANY
15 West St., Boston
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,ai TO TRY TRANSOCEANIC FLIGHT

(Continued from page I 

Itomatoes, containing twenty pounds of
I xvater, sixteen pounlds if paeckincg and
|only four pounds of tomatoes cost six
dollars to send to France. Dehydrated,

|the same amount of food value costs
Ieighty-seven cents to send -with a, COi_
|responding decrease in the weight of
the whole. This dehydrating process
|has been effectually applied to many
Iother vegetables with a remarkable sav-
in-, in money, time and -weight. All-
|other interesting branch of the process
lis the combination of ground dried peas
land beans w-hich are mixed so as to
|give a flour which may be easily trans.
|ported and yet which gives a very
|nourishing food. The problem of ship-
pin- food to a great number of men,

|in the future has been largely solved
Iby this dehydration process, according
to the speaker's opinion.

H AbRTFORD TECHNOLOGIANS
ISEND IN COMMUNICATION

|To the.Editor of THE TECH:
|The Technology Club of Hartford,

[made up of former members of the In-
stitue, who reside in and about Hart-

Iford, Connecticut, held their annual
|meeting and banquet at the Hartford
|Club oll March 15th.
}A business meetino, of the Club was

!first called. at which the governors and
|officers for the forthcoming year were
elected. These were: Hiram Percy Max-
im, president; George L. Mlylchrilst,
v ice-president; George A. Bakzer, Secre-
tary and treasurer.

A fn important subject discussed wsas
the continuing of the bi-wveekly Tech-

Inology luncheons. The general opinion
as expressed wvas that these lunches

|should be continlued. as they kept alive
the spirit of Technology, and indirectly

Iassisted the Institute of today.
|After the meeting, forty~five sat down

Ito dinner. dur~ing which the old-time
songfs wvere sunufl and the old-time Tech-
nology stories told.
XAfter the dinner, the club and its
guests, numbering upwrards of eighty,
llistened to a, lecture illustrated with
Xlantern slides bv Bar. J. O. Smith of
|the Wilson W\7elder & Atetal Company of
N Newv York. Mr. Smith graphicallv

Mshowved howe the repairs of the wrecked
orengines of tlhe former German ships had[been effected.

r Mr. Vran Rensslaer Lansinall, '98, vice-
president of thie Technology 'Alumni As-
sociation spoke on the work Technology
had done in France, and also emphasized
the necessity of the Alumni continuing
keeping tot-ether in order that Techl-
noloty spirit may be maintained and
encouraged.

The club is a real live Technolooy or-
gcanization and any Technology man is
always welcome. The luncheons are held
at the City Clulb of Hartford oni the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdav ~of each month.

Yours very truly,
HIRAMI PERCY MAXIM.
School of Mechanic Arts,

Irechnolo-y '86.
P. S3. Seennd generation of 31axim

now at Technology; H. H. Maxim '22.
'Mr. 1-1ax;im himself is president of

the Maxim Silencer Company and a
prominent electrical and radio-experi-
menter..

safety, and capacity to carry heavy
loads up to nearly fourteen tons, and
therefore were fitted with multiple en-
gines. If one of two engines failed.
|while it vould be impossible to ascend,
or to take off from the ground, it
|would be quite possible to continue a
flight horizontally. or to make a land-
in- where one wished, on suitable land-
ing ground.

MNr. Cogni quoted the instance of
the British bomber, which had been
hit by a shell over the German lines,
and had one engine plt out of action
and one wing smashed, and yet wvas
able to reach home without crashing
down.

| On receiving a message to the effect
that, in spite of the severe weather
prevailing, a flyer lad arived safe and
quickly from Paris a short time before,

fIr. Cogni emphasized the factor of re-
liability for the Atlantic, or other work
over sea, both in the machine and the
pilot. He does not favor the capacity
for doino, what are called stunts,
either in man or machine. There wat
no difficulty in earrying sufficient pe.
trol, he added, for an Atlantic crossing;
but there was great difficulty in keep-
ing the course, through the absence of
means to ascertain the drift of the ma-
chine while out of sight of land.

U. S. NAVY TO ATTEMPT FLIGHT

Lieutenant Commander Bellinger has
been ordered to Washington from Nor-
folk to work on plans for the contem-
plated flight of a naval seaplane across
the Atlantic. No date has been set
for the flight, but it is understood it
will be attempted this spring. possibly

in May. The pilot has not been se-
lected.

It is proposed to safeguard the flight
by a patrol of destroyers placed at in-
tervals along the route to be traversed
and these will be in communication at
all times with the seaplane, which will
be equipped with wireless.

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION MEETS

(Continued from page 1)

the wounded men, and the good natur |
which the convalescents showed. One
thins that was especially noticeable in
the demeanor of the wounded men was
the appreciation which they showed to
the hospital attendants, and the gen.
eral trend toward cheerfulness of all.
Mriss Spitz, who n ent to the other side
as a member of the Harvard Hospital
Unit, under Doctor Cabot, attributes
the success of her organization to the
self-sacrificing spirit of the nurses and
attendants to save the boys who had
fought for a good cause.

Professor Kennelly of the Electrical
Engineering Department of the Insti-
tute, gave a short address on the vari-
ous fields, which, more than ever be-
fore, have been opened to women in the
various branches of industry and learn-
ing.

Major S. C. Prescott '94, professor
of Biology at the Institute, gave a very
interesting talk on the 'Dehydration of
Food," a subject which he has person-
ally and very deeply investigated un-
der Government direction. He told of
the great saving which could have been
effected in shipping foodstuffs to France
and gave some very interesting figures
on the weight and cost of shipping var-
ious kinds of food. For instance, in
the ordinary canned form, one case of
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Send today for our instructive book.
17 Court Street
: BOSTON 

"The Care and Feeding
52 Temple Place 222 Boylston St.of Infants "

also a Free Trial Bottle of
Mellin's Food

Mellin's Food Company, Boston. Mass.

r-j

I BOSTON,, MASS.
)00

BOILER TUBES
BIET-Ar LATH
ZL YC

374-1394 Congress Street
'TELEPHONE, h-IAI- 70

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

SHEET MRONT
CONC(RETE RODS

COPPER

rtai

occasions.

181 Tremont St., Boston

Worls:

EVERZTT, MASS.

Sales ad Engineering Offlc*:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MA .

'OREt BOSTON

= __ERS AT WEW 

CHICAGO

YORK MEET

(Continued from pace 1)
Alumni personals, news of clams and

alumni assoiatlons, anid other alumni
activities wbill be gratefnlly reeeived.
The prompt arrival of such Information
will faollitate the work of the Assodate
Editor in making the department as

timely and complete as possible.

THE TECH

COLLEGE MEN
particular about their
porsonal appoaranco,
know thac SHUIVAM.
CLOTHE S arQ thQI
sult of sQloctsd fabrics,
skillad tailorin$ and
modmrn dosijrnin .
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Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, large resources, and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions in Boston, combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository in New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company

IRON STEEL METALS
Arthur C. Harvey Co.J(

Two Banking Officesin the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylston St.

Iter Jolmson, Nrgr.,

Cuopley Square, 579 Boylston St.

IONE &WEBSTER

PM=N Publlc utlity developments.

BUY AND SELL securities

DESIGN steam power stataons,, bydro
electdc developments, transni o
Rues, city and Interurban raillwas
94latNW, Industrial plants andbutiftgo.

CONSM.UCT either frona our own de-
d"ga or from deditu of other eMo.

n" or architect.

OnPORT public utiliy Propwertes,
Propoed extension or new pjcts

gm COMpaniles.~ 1hD

NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL C00
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all industrial Enterprises
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A FURNACE FOR TECH MN
Abe ~The CRAWFORD 200 Series is built toi

$ - r Tech standard. It is a heater raised to the-b N r -nth degree,
~~The one-piece cast-iron radiator isa on-

S rs~derf ul example of modern practice.
s r e - This is a good time to consider changes--
i! 1 ^ <in your heating pllant~

k k ; ~It would he a pleasure to show You, 

W AL KER & PRATT MFG, Co,
31-35 Union Street, Boston
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_FIRST AERO MEET HELD

(Continued from page 1)

tlle pezeiflilarly shlaped plv-wod fuse~a,(
Nearbv+. and .vlip.^in-t every- other mac:
Mle iII "ize A%-as file mlollster a- - F-5-
tivinat boalt mlade bv the Curtiss Cor,
panyl. Tllis inlaehiie 1lad acconinioda
t ions tfor fivc inlen, and carried a two
illt'l D~avis g11u1 in addlition to eleve
Lew\is llachille oIIuIs. It wvas also fitto

vitll aireless telepholle and telegrap]
applaratuls. a completc telepholle syster
carrier p~igeonls, andl five lluldred gallon
ot gasolenle-sulfficient, for a, nonl-sto,
Ilialit, of ov er a tlhousalnd miles. Tw4
400 H.P. Libecrty motors wvere tlle motiv,
powver. C'lly olle-hlalf of thce Viachin,
waVs covered S.O tllat tlle interior con
struetion could be easily seen. In dirce

colltrast to thiS mollster wvas tlle dini
inutive seaplane squattint, under Olle o
itS w~inlgs. Tllis maclline wvas a, si-n-1
sceater m-onopulanec Avitli a span of 19 fee

. and is said to be tlle smallest seaphla
ever bulilt. The "L. 117. F." Compan-

_ had Il exhlibit of tllreC plales w~hich la~

b leenl used by tlle Governmlent. 01i
of tllese( Avas a^ lrge fl-ivng boa-
equip~ped ivithl a sinlgle lowv-c-ompressioi

L~ibertV- IllOtOI'. Of tilc otlfer twvo mnael
ill(Is olle evlvas. twvo-place tract-or figltc,
.imd~ tlle othler a twvo-placec onv-ertibN
seapllale. -Anothler maclline of matcel in.
terest w\as a Governmllent nlail plar(
^-whielh llad _een sevetull m~olltls of nctiv

ller-iee oil thle rouite from Yev ork t(

Iln the _11adison ,'---quare Galrden nianN
more O(ven (lxllvnit ]?facjiltes w ere toI

fouind. Th'le larrest of tilese \vas
,H-and~lev-Page hleavy b~ombcr, anl En-

liShI-1so'del pllt out l~y tlle Standard _Ril
, ralt eonlpanya. Tizis mlacillc whlich Avas

11 by;~. 1ltwo,; TLiberty motonz -,\-'a ni
e speciatlly gYood examlple of Americar
quantity prodltltion, as it wvas fincly
construllted ill every vAmy.

Tlle Curtiss Airplanc Companly had av
cx;teii.iv`6 exllibit of its manly models.
Practically all of tllese models mlay be
easily converted from wsar machlines to

_thlOSe equipped for comluercial and priv
ate use. The Av-orld-falious J-N-4 trac-
tor biplane. onl Avhieic tlle great majority
of our flyers hlave been trained, wvas one
of tlle important features of thlis partie-
ular exibit. Tlle maelline slloNn -asa
only llalf covered, and all wvoodw-ork
brighltly :finislled, wvlile tlle metal p-arts
wvere nickeled. AXnotller mlaclline wvas a
single float seaplane of llew desitgn pos-
sessingr several r adical features. Thel
Curtiss-Kxirklilaiii biplane. kinowrn as tlle
fastest twvo seater in tlle wvorld, was ai
impol tallt part of tllis section. Tle
constlllctionl ill tlis machline makies it
possible to lpractically eliminate the cls-
tomnary ,atiing, tllereb~y mak~inif a mIIlle
stronaer an~d inmorc efficient airplane. Tlle
triplane of tllis same type has madea
speed of 160 mliles per 1lour wvithl a full
militarsr load of 1100 potlnds, and a
sinmilar performance is ex~pected of tlle
biplane exllibited at tllc Showv. A fourtl
nlaclline wvas tlle Curtiss 2NI-F flving boat
this maelline bein<, superbly finished and
fitted up for pleasure fly~ing.

At tlle front of tlle llall the Glenn L.
21,artiin Conlpany llad on exllibition theii
large bi-Lilberty motored bomber wvhiel-
is now to be converted into a passenger
and freigllt carrying machine. This air-
plane wvill carry tn-elre passengers or
arn equivalent wveiglit of merchandise,
and is large enough to have a long non-
stop radius. The Thlomas-2NIorse ex;hibit
of adv anced training scout maellines
aroulsed muchl interest. Three of these
airlplalles llad been used in advanced fly-
ing training,. wvlile tlle fourtll holds the
wvorld's rec~ord for fast climbina. It is
eqtilpped Avithl a 300 H.P. Hispa-no-
Suliza moator.

Tlle first of tlle Anmerican-made De-
Hav ilanl 4's wvas the soulrce of mllch
commlent. This maehine wvhich is a re-
fineinent of tlte original EFn-lishl De
Ilavilan(l. wvas mani"Ifactured -bv the
Davton-W0rig rlt Company, and has7 been
in tlle air for a total of 1078 hollrs.
du~ring whliel time it covered somle 111,-
000 miles. Tn all its career no mishap
haes befallell it.

A, has, alra(Iv(l been intimatedl. it is
tlie Policy of 11naiiv of tilese mlanufac-I
tu er s to convert tlleir present war
mIode('s, illtO inacelihie- sllitable for comn-

ewrci-il aii(l private ulsc. and oi-oubtless
tlse airp~lane rvill soon be comingt into
promitil(11C as thle moest efficient modle
oi rap~id Imig (listaimee travel aid trallS-s
portat imil.

The Commercial Exhibits
rn ad(llitimi to thie hurqe military ex-

hil~itt there wsero tlle miya types of coMz-
nmerciall mlaelhiies whieliC 'bla-c alreadlv
lbeen (Ievelopoe(1 for thle Americanl mar-
koft. ()ne of tlle mlost radlical of tlle.,;(,
vats tlle so-elcalle 'Cliristmlas Bulllet."

immelf(I .aftewr its dlesimier Dr. Wlillialii
W7'liitl(wy c'liristm)as. TismaCeli-lC is 
well1 imnw((l tihe -Ml'let" for its mlakers
claimn a si)e|9(l of 1971 miles per hmonr foi-
it, t~mlS m1akhigl it b-,+ far thec fastu.st
mache}illes ill t lle A orld Th,'lle c0llstrucetiol
is extroel rn I a(lical, for there is nlo
struffin- (I. crnSin"l emp~loy ed, ,and thle
whing- 1)mrX upwardl lilke fliose of a birdi
Nv]1(11 tllt Ill'u-11illes i in fl i )I t.

Thell Iaekar(l Mtotor Car C~o m1) a ny,
wvishiiir to (lo it,;; part il iaitlijig cont-
11n01Ciall aviatimil. ]a(l on vxIdblitionl twvo
types of airp~la~ie mo)tors, an eighrit an,3
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a tivelve cy-linder. These mlotors are
iIIuICl. tlle same as the Liberty in con-
.tlruetion, bllt h1ave several refinemlents
Williell mialke theinl adlaptable to commner-
e tial fvin'il-. Tlle w\orkmlanship 011 these
niotors1" shlows tlle usual P'ackardl higlh

qality-. There wvas also sllown a Pacl;-
ard~ bl)ilanle equliplped with the eigllt cy-
Ihide~r P'aelk.rd Iloxv(er pjlant. This maeih-
inle wa<s b~ealtifully+ fillishled. anld tlle ac-
conilodastionls for p ilot and. passen,,er
ilost Convleniently fittedl up.

Tlle tinv Daytonl-W\righlt ' essencfter'
bip~lane .Iroii-eJ4 mniul interest. Tllis
inintte inlachline is a sing~le seater

equipped wvithl a small 4-cylinder V~-ty e
miotor operating onl tlle 2-eycle princi-
ple, drivina tlle little maelline fit a -speedl
of over SO mliles per bloin% Tllis midlget
is a mlarvel of simlplicity, wvhen eomn-
pared with thle otlher and laIrger planes.
Plans ]llve alreadvs beenl niade to sell
flieb macllile at a very reasonable p~rice.

In addlitionl to its Jarge seaplane
bsolner tlle Gallaudlet Coinl)anyl IVIIIs
sl1\\ill;,n a slniall twvo-seater inlonlophlane
of very u~niqlle desirn. Tlle machlille is
di-iven. byX twso p~ropellors, located on the
trailinlg e(]tre, of tllw winas and~ connectedl
to twXo smllall 2-eylindler, air-co)oledl mot-
oi-s bv0 all ill,"ViliollS sliaftina, arrancre-

aerllt. A chfisc parovidedl so tllat bothl
pi-ol~ellers, inny be op~erated onl one
motor shoulll a breakl dSown in one of tlle
powRer plIants oeelmr.

Th'Ie Aer oniarinle Conlepanl'.s p~leasulre
ffi-hicl 130at ivas a -oude exazlnq)]e of Ilhe
flile Contlictoll wiork \()1'; "oIe Oil prleseOlt-
la v Iariv ate nielciines. Tliis mnachinle va.;
,Ia lules seater, tlie lei1ot sittin-~ in Iroirt I
ori tll c overed conilt~artnionlt coutaiiiin |
tlhe passen-,ers.I

Many American Motors Shown |

Always a complete stock of

DRAFTING SUPPLIES

Tracing Cloth, Drawing Paper, Blue
Printb Paper, Tracing Paper, Scales,
Boards, Inks, Erasers, Pencils, etc.

DRAWING INVSTRUJMENTS

SPAULDINGr-3OSS CO.
44 FEDERALe ST., BOSTON

Phonbe Main 6000

l

i; a n.dditionl to thle niany airplanles e;X-
11li bitd1.f het, 1're p 4i.,' I)g rl Ww~i -l

tN 'pes of air plalne nllotor s Lvwhicl hla-e
leen develope(1 in Atmerica durimb tile

palSt thlree years. Tlle pr-ince Of all
ilotor's, wiliChl iS reCOgmized a1s tle mlOSt,

.powrveful, airp lane mlotor in tlle Nvorld, is
av r ecent deve lopmenet of tlle Duesen-
berg~ (lompany. Tlwis mollster lsotor de-
veci.opes 850 H. P., and llas sixteen cyrlii-

lers set at ail an-rle of 45) de-rees. In
tlle same exib~it there wass also showvn
tlle Duesenberg mod1ification of tlhe Itali-
an Bu-~atti motor. Tllis motor, knIo\Vi 
as thle Ksing-Biugatti is also a lG-cvTlinder 
affair, ibut very unusual in that tile evl-
inders, wvhich are ill twvo baniksaee
perpendicular to tlle crankicase, tllus re-
qu~iring twvo indepelldent crank~slafts
conneeted to tlle Ptropeller shaft by

g-earin-U. Tllis arrana~emlent mlak~es prae-

tically twvo nmotors conllected togetller.
Otller motors of interest wvere tlle wvorldl-
famlouls Liberty tlle Hisp~ano-Suiza. tlle
CSurtiss Kx-6 and K-12', tIhe Hall-Scott
6- alic 12, tlhe Paelkardi 8- and 12-. thle|
A&eroniarin1e 6- and 8-, tlle Thlonias1
Mtorse, the G~nomel (rotary), the Le- 
Rhliloe (radical), andl sev-eral oth1er smial-
ler mnotors wvhicll 11ave been ptlt out for
light commereial planes.

Il addition to airplanes an~d motors
tllere w ere also ex11ibited mlanv different|
accessories used in thle constr tttionl of
airplanes. These included everyrthing,
fr~om aerial cameras to nwon-recoil air-
plane gulns. and from turnbuckl!es and
streamline cable to tlse finest of propel-
lers. A large space wvas given over to
these exhibits, since froml a conralercial
standpoint, the manufacturers -of air-I
|plane accessories already have a consid-
Ierabule marlket for tlleir aoods.
|All the exhibitors, and likewvise the
spectators wvere tgreatly pleased at the
|illtel'et shOlviI bV- tle large crolvds1
| hich tbr1on-xed tile t-%vo ]fll]s frol tlle|

minfinte the shows began until the doors
wvere finally closed on the fifteentll of
tlle montll. Tle airplane ompanies are
no-%v preparing to adapt their products
ito tlse requiremients of aviationl in peaee
Itimes, and a nunlber of chleap bllt effi-
cient maclhines wvill soon appear- on t11e
| zallet. Tlle futulre of A&merican avia-
!tion i.; safe.

lLook at tlis one. A cork;-
'1l in- piece of genuine
,, French Briar, sterling
1 ring, vulcanite b~it, the
I" smoothest+\orkmanship
ii -a shape that makes
Ii it mighty convenient to
l have in your room. and not bettered anywhere.

You can get any shape, size and
grade you want in a W D C.
The best shops carry them at 86
down to 75 cents.
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SIMPLEX WIRES

AND CABLES

T7

Used and recommended

SINCE 1885;

by discriminating architects

and contractors

SLMPLEVA &R CABE C°
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE sT- BOSTON
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
Mo~rld's Largest Pipe Manufacturer

.I

,I..

For such comfort as is obtained from wearing a

Custom Made Sirt
Select your desired color effects in Imported
Scotch Madras, then a pattern is cut to your in-
dividual measure. Perfectly tailored and laun-
dered in our own laundry, these shirts come near
reaching the ideal for comfort, good looks and
wearing qualities.

Mlen's Department-Separate Entrance-Sulniner Strooz

C. F. Hovey Comnpanly
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Streets

Boston, Mass.

CORDAGE and TWNE 

tSamson Cordage Works 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Herrick'~s Theatre
TICKET AGENCY

Has The Best Tickets For Every
Shew in Towm

Copley Sq. Tel. BB. 2328

CUSTOM IS KEPT

Since the In-stitulte came into the
!ncew bulildings on this side of tlie river,

it has been customary to give the wvin.
do-%vs a good scoulringjs Jlt before mnid-
year exams. Owbigz to the disbandling
of tlhe S. A.. T. C. thiere Nvas consider-
able doubt as to wTi.-ther tbiz tr j1i-

tion. shouldl he fullfilledl in JTanuaryt or
in -M areli. The latr d laftee..i. . j. .<T
jin '.Nareli. Tlle latter date wvas decided
pon and nolv nen mayr le S(enCIclimb-

ing laddlers on the oults ideofe oftbe1uid-
i I s indu ~llstrioulsly w vasbin- r off' th
opaqule oafin,_r on thc~ wvindowvs

DRILL PROVII)ES RERECATION

ai)rina the dril p~eriods of tlle p laA
w xeek and .a lalf the freslhman recuiment
b as, been playing crames on th-e parade

0 aroulnd This idea originatet w sifh
lrnlter Camp and was earriel 011t very

|SUlCeessfidly in the arniv2N, as ivell as in
teCaalan and British forceg, .l

telr Cnamp was nlnde atllletic director of
the U. S. Army du1rin,- the wvar, find in-
Sta"lledl this syetem in all of tlwe canton.
men~ts. The fundamental principle is
to make tUie men enjont drill by havting
tlhe monotony of it broken b pw sor. ;. 
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THE TECE

The Dalstants
These Universally Popular Dances

Have Been Resumed Daily at

The Brunlswickt
Music for Dancing in the Cafe

from 4 until 9 P. M.

Music in the E.gyptian Room from
6.30 until 12.30

This will prove pleasant news to
dance-lovers

Hotel Lenox under same
management

Dancing Daily From 9.30 to 12.30

L. C. PRIOR, Managing Director.

SPAULDING-MOSS CO. 
Drawing Materials 

y ou will see W D C
x 1-ipes on e-very cam-pus

il Ulu kouLt-y Atrericaii
pipes for American men,-

A Mlan Is W~illing
To Pay $4.50

Ma~infiln Hl n GilRE

NOW OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS


